
OFFICE 365 CALENDAR APP 

 

VirtoSoftware is a professional team who designs and builds innovative SharePoint web parts and Office 365 apps. 
It's compiled using the best technologies. Since our first launch in April, 2009, we have grown exponentially and now 
our current comprehensive lineup includes calendaring, alerting, collaboration, workflow and administration 
capabilities for SharePoint users. 
 
Virto Calendar App is a color coded calendar that let users to overlay unlimited number of SharePoint calendars in a 
single view. It also allows users to overlay events from SharePoint online calendar and outlook exchange online 
calendars. Both shared and user’s personal calendars are supported in outlook exchange online calendar. 

 

Key Office 365 Calendar App Features: 

 

All Office 365 Calendar App Features: 

Multiple Office 365 Calendars Aggregation 

Combine any number of SharePoint cross-site collection 
calendars, and Exchange Online shared and personal 

calendars, including Meeting rooms. 

SharePoint Calendar Views 

Display SharePoint calendar events in multiple views: Day, 
Year, Month, Week, Work Week, Task (Days), Task (Hours), 

and Multi-source. 

SharePoint Calendar Color Coding 

Distinguish events in an overlaid SharePoint Online calendar by 
a source, designating a specific color to each source calendar. 

SharePoint Event Color Coding 

Designate a specific color to each Office 365 calendar event 
category to distinguish events by a category in an overlaid 

SharePoint Online calendar. 

Office 365 Calendars Customization 

Adjust SharePoint calendar New and Edit event forms, select 
certain fields to show in tooltips, customize calendar grids, and 

change a cell size. 

Automatic Licenses Assignment Feature 

The Virto Calendar app can automatically assign licenses to 
SharePoint site users to simplify administration.

Implementing Virto Calendar for SharePoint Online was a no brainer for my team. After a free trial, we quickly 

saw what an amazing solution it is. We have been able to extend SharePoint's out of the box calendars with this 

app to create beautiful, interactive calendars. We even developed a conference room booking system for one of 

the premier sporting facilities in the US, based on the features available with Virto Calendar. The Virto team is 

also very quick to add new features to the application. I have seen it evolve over the past 2 years into an app we 

just can't live without. It seems they listen to their customers and implement the features that are needed most 

and lacking in the default SharePoint calendaring experience. I could not recommend a better app for 

SharePoint online calendaring. 

Robert Woods, Microsoft Office 365 Administrator 

 

 
Contact us: 

sales@virtosoftware.com 

+1 (877) 307-0067 

Overlay Exchange 
Calendars

With a few clicks, set up displaying 
Outlook calendars, including Meeting 

rooms, in SharePoint to create a 
single calendar view.

Color Code Office 365 Calendar 
App Events

Designate a specific color for each calendar 
and event category to get a well-structured 

and clear SharePoint calendars overlay.

Work with multiple Office 365 
calendars in a single view

Get a better planning capabilities with 
overlaid calendars from SharePoint and 

Outlook on SharePoint page
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